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#28 1958-59 MARY'S IDNTH . May 15 
C/Jla-US CROWNING 
Sunday, May 17 at 2:30 P.M. 
The Queen and her Senicr ccurt were 
selected in an All-Scheel electicn f;rcm 
a slate cf candidates ncminated by the 
Senicr Class. Her mojesty, Marian's 
campus Queen cf 1959, will be crcwned 
this Sunday after which she will be · · 
rcyally entertained by a musical prcgram. 
~ Queen and her~ 
Miss Emilie Qlevenger Miss Judy Hirn 
Miss Carcle Kerske Miss Jane Gcrdcn 
Miss Barbara Libs 
Junicr Princesses 
Miss Anne Deveny Miss Jean .Yauch 
Scphcmcre Frincesses 
Miss Mary Leu Malarney Miss Marie Meister 
Freshmen Princesses 
Miss Mary Kay Dcyle Miss Vicki Westen 
LAST WEEK OF CLASS~ 
ATHLE;TIC BANQUET 
STUDENT 00 .. "iRD NOTES 
Moy 18-22 
May 20 
Mcticn p~ tc r&ccmmend that tho 
Yearbcck -staff dces net use Student 
Beard funds fer a dinner withcut ·the 
apprcval cf the Beard. · 
Mcticns tt?bled: 
fer funds tc send three ~xtra repre-
tc the NF ccnventicn in St. Lcuis. 
· fer funas fer on ad in the NF ccn-
venticn prcgram. 
fer .funds fer en exhaust fan fer 
the snack bar • 
fer funds fer paint tc .finish the 
Men's Lcunge and tc repair a camera 
brcken by the painters. 
ALL SCHOOL DANCE 
~bring tcaclcse the 1959 schccl 
year, the Student Beard is spcnscring 
the annual All Scheel Dance en Fri-
day, May 22nd. This is usually a drag 
affair, but is open fer all Mariani~es 
whc con dance. Music will be furni .3~1-
ed, but we still dcn't knew by whcm~ 
Sc,, ycu fellcws dig up a dote scc n 
ond ccme cut cf ycur shell. This is 
the last chance befcre ycu gc back 
intc hibernoticn te- prepare fer exams. 
HONORS ASS&lBLY 
Marian's student celebrities were 
honored yesterday at the annuol 
Awards pre-gram. Student.a cited fr r 
leadership and schclorship were fcl-
lcwed by Mr. William T. Finney whc 
gave an inspiring speech. 
Thc·se hcncrod ether than the cnes 
prev.ic.usly anncunced · were fellcw-
ship and aasiston~ship rec~pients 
and the /1lliance Francais J1wnrd tc 
Rcse Chon. The future ·Hcncrs Frc-
gra~ participants were alsc intrc-
duced. · · 
Judy Hirn, Stu0ent Beard President, 
ccnducting the assembly·, · intrcduced 
the new Student Bu1rd;· she then 
turned ever her ·gavel tc · .-Bill Brady, 
the 1959-60 Bcord President. Ho 
acqepted the· pcsiticn with on impres-
sive speech, lccking tc P. prcgressive 
year fer Marian in .. 1959 and 1960. 
Honer Societies will. held inducticn 
ceremonies Sundoy at 1:15 in Clere 
~all. 
li2!{ STUDENT BOARD Members·. 
Vice-P.res • • 1?ev.Ec~~t~~ 
Secy. Sue-Forney. 
Treas. Jim Schcct 








Anno ¥!Brie Heggi 
House Ccmm. Peg Delaney 
i 
'H01WRS FROGRAJ 
Well, yesterday let everyons ltnow that good 'ole Ma.rian me.kes them 
just as smart ' (if not more so) as Nobre Dame and the rest. It does 
the old heart good to sEe peo;ile like John Ha.nley end Rose Chan 
going to such places as Florida a.nd F'ordhom · and spreod c little 
propaganda a.bout our school. And my good 'ole front pe .. ge editor 
came through •• just as I suspected. Heck Emmy, with £1 new tooth 
you'll wow 'em down there in thG sunny South ••••• Only one bad 
thing about the progra"'" They forgot to mention th? · new ma.yor of 
the Mens ' Loun!9-e ••• Tim B ra.nchee u. ·• ••• 
NEW STUD~NT . BO.A.RD> .. 
FresidEnt-elect Bill Brady hos asked ths following ·announc0ment t0 
be ma.de • . The newly elected Student Boa rd' wil_l rnee t on thE o fter-
noon of Mey 29th., tho·t' s on lt'ridBy to. d ~scuss ini tin 1 plans for 
nsxt year; those being initiation a rid th~ NFCCS convention •••••••• 
All of the new Boa rd members wish to thank the Student Body for 
putting your confidence in us ••• 
BACK TO THE START: 
M~ntion hos been to the CARBOl~ the: t the cop.di tion of thf3 mixsd 
lourge a.nd th€ surrounding grounds is in bod aha pc. There h.D s been 
a compla.inrlodgcd to thG Eff -:·ct th~. t psople are ca.rryin3 bot tl~s 
out on to th6 ca.~pus. Not only does this me.kc thE; ca.mpus look 
sloopy, especially . to visitors, bµt 1 t 1s -v-ery ht rd on the. lavm-
mowers. Not only can it breok ·the blad~s possibly, but I'm sure 
we a.rs all o.gainst flying glass catching Harry l'~nning in the faceo 
And from wha.t we've heard, ths inside of thG lou~G 1s olao o mess. 
· Rsmemb6r~ you are not at -hom6. Maybe your mother h:ts you spill 
coks on the floor, but 1 t is ·f row.ned upon here st the school. Also, 
people a re pou·ring coke· aowp, th€ ashtrays. I'm sure the, t som~:,; of 
you will make excellent{ .. '6.u"?°'p~a.se do it only wh6n -necessa.ry. You 
see, 1 t rusts the ashtray and thEn th€ tops cannot bG rsmov6d. 
Ana ·, os yet, they hes bsen no use put to some three thousand old 
crumpled ciga.re tts butts. Tr$y ha.rd to 3.6 t th.G cok ::; bottle to 
your mouth. If ·you must, pra.ctics this· outside or in th€ rsstrooms. 
Once you hev;:; masts r€d this tE.chnique of drinking, I'm sure you 
will find it sntsrtGining ond r~frcshing ••. 
BASEBALL: 
Tom Bubb · put on one of . the finEst p~ tch1_ns· shows of thG yea.r -yss-
tGrday_, alibqwing only .six hi ts to . lndione: Cen trc:1. However, th,,s 
Knighta fall, · 7 - · 3. Torr,iorrow night, Soturd oy, rt B6VS·n o'clock, 
the team trovcls to Richmond to ·ph.: y Earlham_ undG r t hi2 lights. 
If You'v~ nothing to do, you might ma k2 tha trip. It's only an 
· hou~s a rive, end 1 t would b -s a nics way to· sp€nd the 3VGning. 
FIELD :DAY:, 
Field a ny winnErs a.r6 a.a follow~, 
Pis-Ea ting Cont6st ••• Phil Allen 
Egg Throwing Contest ••• Bj.11 Cronin anc :Mik ..-=: O'Connor 
Obstc:cl2 Ro.ce ••• Miks O'Connor 
Winners .\ n ths floa.t_ contest wcrG l) A.G.$ • . 2t Y.C .. s~ ••• Congratu-
1:i tions to al·l · :those who worked on the floats. 
